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Pre-em ption — W a jifj-u h a rz-^ ‘  ̂F a i t ld a r s ’ -̂^ ‘̂ C h aM arsJ '

iJdTii that the termg of a tcaj'lt vl-arz confen-iag a right ai pTG-emiition apm'i 
paitidarsi” did not appl/ to a c^aM/r holf^ing a share in the eaiue c/M<i as the 

vendor.

T h i s  was a siiifc for pre-emption based on ttie vfejih-nl-aps of a 
%"llliige, xvHcli gave a right of pre-emption to paitiJar8̂  ̂ In cases 
of transfer. The clause of the wnjlh^ul-o.Tz reln^tiog to pre-einptioii 
Vas as f o l l o w s I f  any paftklar wishes to eell or mortgage a 
part or whole of his property, at first he will have to offar it to his 
brother or brother^s son or a member of «the same fnmily on a 
proper consideration. In  case of their refusal he will transfer to 
the other co-sharers, and they will hare to pay the same price as 
bfered by the stranger ; and in case of the latter’s refusal he 
will have power to mortgage or sell it to any one he likes.”

The facts of the case are set out in the following judgment of 
the lower appellate Court (District Judga of Allahabad) dismissing

■ the snifc.-— ; ,

This is a claim of pre-emptive right. The plaintiff-appellanfc 
and tho vendor aro ychaMars"  ̂ holding shares in the same 
I ’he question at issue is whether the right of pre-emption under 
the ivajib~nl-ar$ extends to chaMars or not.

I have no hesitation in deciding that it does not.

The terms of tho pre-emption clause clearly restriGl: its oper
ation to ‘ pattidars/ and it is well understood that the objacfc 
bf the provision is in all cases to exclude strangers, and a eJuiMat 
wonid not ordinarily be one of the co-pareeuary commwiityj ngr 
Is it asserted that the appellant is so.

however, ingeniously contended that a  cliaMar^ inag- 
much, as be is a proprietor paying revenuOj is as much a sharer in 
the maM l as a pattidar, and that the GiTcumstance ofhis owning a 
Certain area of land, instead of a fraetiorial share does not affect 
his status as a sharer in the mahiL , ■ -
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* Speond’Appeal No, 1390 of 1886 from a deof®® o£ S'* E. Etltot, Es<x., fJis- ; 
t lle t  Judge of Allahabad, dated the 4th. Juae, l,8§6, coaflrining a decree of 
PaDditIndar i7arain, Muusif of Allafaabad> dated'tiie ijifh December, 188lr,
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1SS7 •( A ruling, Niamat A li v. (1), has been referred toj
Bai.want to sliow that the expression ' liakhjaC has been held to mean any

SiKQH land held under a proprietary title, such as a grove, &o., and not
StJBHAN Am. merely a fractional share; and it is argued that a ‘  c h W  thus 

comes withia its soope, and therefore within the pre-emption clause, 
in which the word ‘ haJtiyaf is used*

“ The fallacy of this argument is patent. The ‘ ohoMar’ is a 
proprietor in the malidl no doubt, but he is not a pattidar or co- 
sharer of the mahal. The word ‘ hahiyat’ may no doubt include 
a ‘ clxah  ̂ but that is not the point, which is, whether a ‘ cJiakdar  ̂
can claim the right to ̂ re-emption, and not whether, if an acknow
ledged paitidar should sell a ‘ c/ia/c/ a right of pre-emption could 
be raised by another pattidar, to which latter case the ruling might 
apply. To the present case it does not.

“ The fact that the cliakdars are entered in the Jchewat and 
wajib-uUars does not advantage the appellant as it is contended oil 
his behalf that it does. In the Ichewat they are necessarily entered  ̂
as they pay a quota of the Government demand and own proprie
tary rights, but they are even in that distinguished and separated 
from the pattidars.

“ In the wajib-ul-ars they are similarly dealt with in the cate
gory of inferior proprietors.

“ The difference between a ‘ pattidar ’ and a ‘ ehahdar ’ is 
apparent in the fact that the former is jointly responsible with his 
follow-pattidars for the payment of the Government demand assess
ed on the mah^I, and in the undivided part of a mahdl has rights 
in each biswa, but no separate rights in any particular biswa, where- 

I as the latter is responsible for his own quota of the revenue only^ 
and owns a certain area which is all his own, while he has no right 
outside it.

“ Neither party has produced any evidence to prove whether 
the c h a M a ra  were admitted to enjoyment for payment of the Gov
ernment demand, but there can be no doubt that they wete not.

“ Failing the contention that a  ̂ehafcdar-'’ is as much a sharer 
in the mahal as a ^pattidar,’ and therefore has a good claim to 

(1) I. X*. R. 7 All, 620,
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the right of pre-emption, it is argued that  ̂eJiaMan^ have at i8S7
least the same right among themselves within the limits of their
* chak' that the pattidars have in the whole mahal. This again is Sisqh
an ingenious but untenable propositiou. Subhas Au .

“ The pre-emptive danse applies to pattidars only; there is no 
provision for its extension to chahdavs even within the limits of 
their ckak. This appears to me to be too obvious to require further
remark.

“  The appeal is dismissed with costs.”

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, on the gronnd that 
the terms of the toajib-‘ul~ar3 were applicable to chahdars.

Munshi Ram Prasad, for the appellant,

Mr. Am im ddin  and Mauivi Ahdul Majid, for the respon<lents.
E dgEj 0 . J .—The judgment of Mr. Elliot is a very clear judg

ment. I  approve of that judgment. I think Mr. E iliofs conclu
sions are correct. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Steaight, concur.
Appeal dismissed.

Before S ir John Edge^ Kt., Chief Justice, m d  M r. Justies Ti/t^relU ISgy
^ovenkbsft'a.

AHMAD ALT KHAN v .  HUSAIN ALI KHAN (Dkbenqaht). *

dot X V  o f  1877 {Limitation Act), s e h ’iit Nos. GO, 1 2 7 Joint  fam ijff property— 
‘̂Ezclusian ” from  such property.

A Muhammadan family consisting of three brotbers and their uncle jointly 
owned certain immoveable properly which the uncle otanaged. Two of the brothers 
effected a settlemeut of aoeounfcs with the uncle, with reference to the promts o f  
the estate ; the share of ihe three brothers was appropriated ; and the money sepre- 
senting that share was deposited wifck the uncle, Stibsetuently the two who had 
effected the settierBent withdrew their portion of the commoa share, and the thisd  
brother sued the wncle to recorer a pum of money as Ms one-third portion* 
B e alleged that be had been deceived by the defendant into supposing that bis 
portion was included ia the amount withdrawn by his brothers ; but he did nofi 
base his suit upon any allegation of fraud. It was contended that act. 12?, seh. 
ii» of the LimitatioQ A ct (X Y  of IS77) applied to the suit, limitation running from 
a date whereon the defendssnt had denied ^1 liability in reapect Of the plaintlfE’s 
demand.

* S'irst Appeal Ho. 216 of 1885 from a decree of Mmln Muhaaim»d Maksud 
AU Khan̂  Suboidiaate Judge of Sahdranpar, dated the I7th 1885,


